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U. S. Debt Reduced 
Rremier' s Letter THREE DIE 




Pl~a for Stre11uous Goodwill and 
1 
', Co-operation . 
' r · IM· POINGARE'S REPIJY 
'f Will Do· My Utmost to Solve 
1 Questions By Friendly 
1 1 Agref'nient'' Noted Cardinal Discusses Union 
Ye;;;terday's d~spotchcs referred to the second exchange of rotes of Churches in 
bel'Wcen Premiers MacDonald and Poincare. BERLIX. ~iorrh ~-Tho Jette ... ex-
t o-l!ay we pubiish the tex t of the letters exchanged at first be- Len I en Pastoral changed ootween Proml•r MacDon-
1wccrl i\\r. MacD.onald nnd M. Poincore, which hos jus t recently b~on nld or Groat Britain and M. l'olllcnre ovrAWA. March a-A cop7 or ti•• 
made public. !the Prench Premier, ore pro01lnenll1 treat)' between Great Britain &Dd 
• .L01'00~. ~laroh J - C'nnllonl pu.bllshod by newspapers .hero. The the u.ln..i Stalttl la regard to the )le keynote of each letter is the expres~ion of B cordial h~pe Bouroo, Archbls ho1> ol WOJtmlolo<sr "~fornlog Post" •n1• :.fr. J.ro~Oon· eearch or , .. sela auapectcd or cani:Y· 
that 't may be possible, without sacrifici ng the interests of either In London. lo n p;1$1-0r111 to the Jt"'l•ld's letter ha• tho lmport.llnce or nn In on contraband tr'cle la 1111,uor "ll'll• 
coun r'f, to find a basis for co-operation. , man CnthollCll or his Archbishopric, blstorlcal documont. For tbe first 1Jd on the table or tbe Jlou1e ..,r 
' .I am sure," says ll\r. MacDonald , " that 1')' the s trenuous action reminds the J>Qople th•t 111:'• 18 "lume n leodln~ •IAtdll\On of the t:n· Commons this afternoon by .Pi'elpltr 
ot goodwill conflicts can be set fled . ... We' can be Crank without wldo gnp 10 be bridged belore lb• 11eute thorougbly nnd rraakly In•••· Klng. By tbe treaty the lone. ~x­bei n~ hostile, nnd de fend our countries' in terests without bein" at Unlon oC Cbrl• tl•n churcheo °""" b" ligates 011 the polltlcol quesUotu1 tending ' principle of tb.e three mite 
., . , o cfrecled. He llll)'S the Cathollc clecgYjwblcb hnng. over Europe like. a cloud limit tor· nolloaal Jurledlclloa Is 
cnm1~y. , • f·"' " .• 1i:&9. ore wllltng to make unllmlt~<l socrl· or Polson . . It ls a novel way ID which, malntnlttd generally but It Is modi· 
l . ~ · " fices In onlcr to achieve 111.0 i;rc~t bfr. MacOoneld"1 dl,Plomacy, de1p)s· ned In regard 10 sblpa engaged ID I' Frankl :SS and Cordt"a'l;ty a1m or restoring England !i Chrl•l- Ing tho •ecrecy of the chaacellorl••· the contrnband liquor trade so Ill to oc:; l:. • Ian unity but declore1 that Papal In- treads. Regnrdlng M. Polncarc"s reply 'a1iow selfure .,.!thin a distance lhot 
_,.J folllbllltr lo a lund1tmcnt•l dO<:trlno the paper 8ara It cannot be denied can lie . CO\'cl"cd by • 0 vessel· In one 
The text of the Premiers' l~tters ':high functions, and ic5 send tr.C of the Calhollo Church aad •lid discus· that tho morol power oc Mr. !\lac. hour. · I 
is a i follows:- lyour personal <>ood wishes. alon• on union are u11<>l•s• an mere Doaald'e. l\"raoaaUty bad a wbol .. omt!1 ---o---,, l 
:> waste of Omo until that doctrlno ~· lonuenca on Poirlc.a.ro from which he B it• b Pr I 1 
. r. I hope with all my heart that accepted bJ the other churches. could not escape and ... blch "''Ill not r I& emaer 
Mr. MacDonald to M. Pc>incare. ·your efforts for the welfare of be without erect oa the t'rench pelple. 
My dear~Premier, I your country will be crov.:oed with I U.S. Dehl Is . . WllJ Not Call 
0(lr two countries have gone success. The bond~ w~ch unite I . Four Are Killed 
thr • 1uch tryinfi times siJe by 1it to my own have b~n knit to. Reduced By . Coolerence OD 
:Ii 1rmado1ucluacrific:es aether, .. you recall, ID times of(: 1·0 A1"r Coll1"s1·00' D1"sarm· ameot 
tjCO Oil- trial and sacrifice. Yo•i;: five Billio118 
re ~~~the llUllllO!'.J. .. 1 
!lll'!flr. LOXDOX. March 3-Four airmen . . . 
f«!TON, March 3-The pub- were killed and throe others lnJur6d J..O="DO:'>. ~~oreh 3-Premler M c-
ilf Ille UDl!ed State• Ito.a been IQ 1..lo crasbes at d1trerent alrdromes ?,:<>•o.ld, onacworlng a quedatlon In \be 
"""""": _c_ · nouse or ommona to· oy ns ' to 
... .,....,... tJum •t,990,000,000 In tit• In England this morning. Al Dux- ,;.hothor ' ho would late lmmed!nto 
• a114 a bait 7ean alaoe th• ford, Cambridge, two olrplaacs ·~ t 11 Int r ti 1 Co t•· itfl.t Wu. The lndebfedneu wo.• !,proiich1o~ tho nltdrome to Ian!! col· S\cP• 0 ca an e •• oaa 0 ~ at Use peak In A'a11111t 31, 1919. The llded nnd crashed lo the earth. At •:•• ~n 'Dlan~m~m~t, d:cl:re~ t, :t 
;a,. .~;i;t• ~ made p•llllc today by the Blggln 11111 an airplane got out or, 111° nguoh 0 tat 008 d •b daldre& Y ""I ... ~., t scu11cd t o ma er au e not tual acHlin.,._. 'h'euDIT- 1bow that at the openhg control •nd fell. tbl It 1 t ·u 1 bl J. i ma -~· of bDllD- ~ Saturday Ibo nntlon- n ,t 141 pre•en nte 9U ~ e or fr -hi\oe to take into acco:ant al debt ,..81 Stl.191,966.852 ; It h•• Independent ncllon. Be mu•t a alt 
b
"" 
1 1 • "' - Wales llel"a's 110""'0 Pm••ta. olf 1*'9 yoar ubllc ilpfnlon pu .op a on 1a our respec .. v~ teen reduced fS33.ooo.ooo In tho IMt IL l 
an I ha 1 p b our countries, If we have both to safe- JMr. . • ---<1---
na.:...a 1 lvetem.r net ;toyoa ave Yan'• guard our national interests, I ~m England in Bio Angora Assembly 
._a a 111~ conserve " r·d h • 1· h E ha ge p 1 t d 1 b • S con 1 cot t at 1n app y1ag, eac XC n C C II b /~-~ .taf~ t have miobe. • omc- in bis own sphere, the vigorous Soccer 1ame Passes a p af 0 
'"!Q• a irs t ey may e in con- • d h d ·11 f h' h Yeatordoy"s rate of excbon:re: - l" 
fr t b t I b th t achoo an t e goo WI 0 w IC Ab litt um IQ • u am sure, y e s ren- k h I r Engll•h .. .. ....•. 4.45% 0 on uo~s action of good will these con· you spea t?. 1 e sett ement 0 . Amerlc~n . . .. . .. .. .. nr, l.OXOON1 lforch 3- Wotes dofeotl!<I 
fl .•t b t I d d 1· . problems arising between us, we England In the annuot ln!Alrnotlonal 1, s can e sc t e , an po 1c1es . 
de•· d . th •1 r h'ch shall solve them in such a m~nncr ister, to accept the assurance or soccer match to·dny, two eoala to one. C01'STAl>'TINOPLE, Mardi !-Tbe , ,1se in e pursu1 o w 1 1 . d , Bl kb F ' . G . . as to maintain between Great Brit· my high consiaeration and 111y I The gamo ,. .• , P aJe •• ac urn. Nnllonnl A1lll•mbl,y at Angora to-ll•y 1 U1 nee and real Br1tR1n can re· • d F th 1. f The scrle• be~n In 1879 England M••ed a blll callln~ to• t' e d•po•l·I 
m11n'lo hearty co-operation. . . mos 0 1 g 1 • 1 baa won :?II, Wales •. whUe 8 haTO u r lb Call b h h Uli . . . · . ain an ranee e po icy o co- t c rd'al ood w"shes I · n- • ·~ 0 " " 
. .• operation essenttal to our two d aw J 00 0 0 P and 1 • • 0 ~• i 
We can be frank without being countries and to the tranquility or (Signed) R. POINCARE. peen r n. , • Of tho Caliphate. ' I 
hostile, and defend our countries' the world. • 
intcrest5 without being at enmity. My own frankness shall be not 
Thu~, the Entente will be much less than yours, and if in the de· 
more than a nominal thing, and fence of French interests I sho•: 
Flance and Great Britain can ad- the same fervour as you in the de-
v,nce together to establish peace rence of British interests, you may 
•~d .security in Europe. be sure th~t nothing will ever 
I Pray accept these assurances lchange the cordiality of my deep· 
ipd my sentiments of personal re· rooted feelings. 
spect, and believe me to be your It is impossibe that, an!mated 
Obedient servant. j•s we both are" by such sentiments. 
'. Sgd.) J. RAMSAY MacDONALD. we ahoud fail to make the Entente 
I -.-- elfective, and fruitrut of the re-
lit Polnare to Mr. MKDonald. I suits which it can and ought to l • , 
My dear Prime Minister;-) am bear in order that Europe as " 
lnach touched by the kind letter 1whole should find once more 
._b,ich you,bave-been good enough peace, security, and freedom to 
1o 1'rite me to inform me your-
1 
work. 
~r that you have entered on your ' I bel yoti, my doa: .Primo .Min· 
: . I 




Choice Srna.11 Rib Pork 
Ham Butt 
'' Fat Back 
MeansQual 
Another Special 1: 




OVER 400 FOR YOUR SELECTION. 
So extensive is this showing, including a goodly per• 
centage of Black, that you wi.11 find fascinating modes to 
suit every possible occasion • 
Serviceable -terlale at the lower prices, and rid\ 
~~hlnes and Sllb at the hlPer prket. 
Flannelette, Ponaee, Delaine, ~ de Cllinl', SOk, 
Poplin, etc. 
59c, 89c, l.10, 1.59 to. 11.88, 
TOILET SPECIALTIES 
ODO·RO-NO 
Ends perspiration annoyance .... 45e. boUle 
MUM-A Delicate Deoiforant ........ Z&c. pot. 
EVANS'S DEP,ILATORY OU'l'FIT 
Absolutely harmless . • • • •. . . . . . . . )· . 95C. 
NEET-An antiseptic Cream Lotion thatt;moves 
fl' hair;·. • • • • • • • . . . . • • • •.• ~ ••. • &«k. ~ 








; ' • 
• 
·· !'J10ll ~T. JOUN'S FJlOll NE\V YORK 
'I I 5 I . • • ROSA.llll'' fl . • . . . • . • • Morch 12lll. l ' arc t t i . . .• . • • ., 
~arch l:?Ut ••.•. · ~ .. .- .• S IL\'tA .... ... ...... _ . . llnreh.17lh 
)lo.rch l!:llh • • . • • • . • . . . . RQS,\I*l~D .•.•.•..•. ?.fnr\:.-b.. 2\lth 
)larch ~6th . .•....•.. :. • . $[[NIA ......... . .• April 2nd 
'l'llROUOll RA!l'l!S QUOTED 'l"O ·AU. POltT:i. 
Rou~d trip ticket.a !Hded Al OptC!3l rotes Wllh SIX mODt.hl\' O!Op· 
over prl.,Uegcs. , ' 
1VffTEJt l' ASSl!NGER RATES NOW E~'l1EG'l'll E. 
HARVEY & CO_ LTD •• St. J ohn'11. Nfkl.. Al(ent~ 
BOWRING & ..::OMPANY. G. S. CAMPBELL & CO-







---- - ... ,.,.,,. :---
C::id:X t\E'lf 'tJA9~~t0'1S!!~ f:~~";:t~ . ~,.."':l..~J -
BEST E "GLISH CRO\VN B<Ll< illG1'1 
. BLACK IRON PIPE 
GALVANIZE~ iliON Pl.PF: 
I 
ALL KINDS 0F PIPE. f'fTA'lN{~:;) 
BRASS V ALY B.:J 
STELSON WRENCITh'S 
1\10NKEY Wl}ENCHES 







htni. "Row oaa 
l'lble a q11 .. doll.~ 
"'It I• a ·q1wtlltl<111 
dlµll to ·me, .of 
kaow last W 
I• the polat I -~ 
have no c:bob Iii' 
must decide wbat to 
Am I tn ,..,member lll'IC! 
your hu•bandr• • 
lier »Olo• wa• low ud fut wllm ~ 
her nna,,·er e:im'!. "'You ma:et do 7001\ thC!)': 
duly." n'lt mall• llDYj ~ 
I Thore \\"OS n mom1•nt .or allcnco. T!Kir • - ·1.-. r ·•OiCk•le understood )"OU to uy !bat over lb=~ yoll l<Dow. fte,' 'Ill> you w"rc Ju doubt ::.s ~o whelbor you to Atlantic Cllr Ud · •la>'ed OTOr aa 
ought to go """"Y wllh him " ;hen he hour. Cooa tracl<ed lbom there .ar1 
:uih~d yvn to go. Tbac I.s ~·hy I "-·na ;;ot up b. P'"™' or ilx ~~n. Tite tbr~ 
un&cttlcd In ~Y mind." ,\·ere tn..:inc1 !ng :n front ()f tbc' bAok. 
"The on!y rinsc;>n \\'by I <louhtetl \vllen the sb., ~ltf f'()t]e into town. Stu- come: 
wus t11at 1 lhoui;llt by going I might dafr r. nd soai;rn• J{ot oa their hon!· Ho lhou~bl ot 1>Yl!r)' pbllll<! of tht 
tilve l1<1ller ll>'<~ U1an mine. I could 00 ~ad eu•rtod olT. Rcbetoek .)iront outcome. If Sinclair oho•ld kill him 
wllllugly give up my ma to do thnL brtck to got (\rlotbar drlnk. Wbc11 he 01• dllliculUos w•re. I••~· It Ol"onld 
Bet to slntn ll br goln~ back t.o Sl1c.h u:uun QUt ot the .tm; looo ho pvo the be unplen1ant. ccrtafnty. but 1oomC· 
" man--Ood. help ~,M.. . ilQaoc n 1:11n-Hi;ht «II by bllll:!Clr. nnd 1l1ln:; lbet might hlipvcn anr time 
· ~· 1 thJnk l underatnnd. I r lhe un· ,vonndtd t1\·o Jnen nn« made, hi& 'i;:cl· nnd o.t. nny mwl"a ' haa~s. 11e hail 
fo rtunuto should htlppen be.tore I :l\\'3)'.'• , l:.Dl tnto the gnmP lbO long {no RDll 
I com<> bn<k.· I hope only lhlo: thnl YOll Whl•porlag Smith shook hla llca1. JY!th bl• cyca too "!Ide open 10 con;-wlll not hot mo bl!cnuso I :im tho ond J1l• hnud Cell on the 1abl6 with n p!nln nt this lime or lho t•P•slbillll" mnn on whom tho r ospqnslh!Uty hn• tired laugh. '" \Vlckwlre. you mode or <U'Chlcn't. T hl.!y mli;ljt kill enth 
fallen. 1 hnven"l ~ought ll. An11 IC n good rldo 3Dd .I thank you.. Yon miler ; ·11ut. IC cscopln~ ~1lmtel!, b• 
I Rbould not come l)uck nt nil . ll ls nra ull r ight. Thi$ la the youn~ lody cl:oUld kill Slndlnl?-- , 1 
on ly-goodby." h I •'-
npd this I; tho 1nan \l' .o rnd you ••!'' lie cam j1aek In wl} ~llonca nlw11)'r 
l[o tu\\\' her cl:tBp her ha.oils C5)D\"ltl to th'1 hosv:ttU rro1n Smoky Orqo.K, .. to U1at IE. • lt l(~i d:irl: betl"ecin h h1' l'i'.~ \·cJy. '' I \VllJ not say ft.! f \\"Il l ho U:idcd. rS•lns:. "Yuu can tb.lnl;: ~.nd lb~ \\'Olt;1nn hO lov~d--...·h01.n h~ 
µrn}· th.nt you do conl ~ bnck.'' U1C1m ~or pt<?ldns; you ~~p. Who.n, ydu .ita:J Jarett s'pe\' $1\C ""t4t~ a' chlltl '\l""l.th 
"Good-nl~hl, :'>lnrlon,. Soin~ one '" lcavo here toll Bob Scott to mt-<t nrn -brnltlcd h!!lr. Allot . he )/a11 I051 ll•>r 
3ll inch blade, about fJ)ur years< In use 
as ii.cod as new. 
ALSO 
ONE NE~V HA1°"D LEVER 
1 30 inchi blade. 
For rurt'ler partic4l:rs ::ppfy to 
I 
at the door... at tl10· Wlcklu~ will• tt10 hQrnoi; nl nnly 10 find yo~rs nftcrwarda llin• 
"'It ta !lroJoably Mr. M<:C!oud and II o'cloch, wlll you?" H e turned fo 1<l10 ""'"' h rdly loo. wro'tchad In Iler ~)~(.';~'n~,_i,-p,.\. ofCPi.1'f1
1 Dlcktl•. I vdll let them In:· D!ck•lo In a gentle Wilde. ") llll1° r id- Ille tlmn h" In his, he bad drl»1aod of ~ · • 
In;; north to-a lj;ht- l wl•h you fCro the <lo;y when abe mli:;ht ngnln b• .tree, ,-,;. We e re nuw deli\·ering ihc Best Co~I on the matke~:it 
go tog pnrt ,vaf .. '" i nud be frco. to " ·fn n IO\te long ltQl•· ~ ~ 
.I>ick•lo lookjld at, him tnlci11ly. • d for. · , , ;I The Best Retumg $6~,,60 per Ton 
St. 
.. Yon nr• v.-Orf"led o~or s ol"clhlni;," llut/lo qlo. this n:inn .'...h~r 1 hn~litµul. 'J 
$ho murmn,re4 '4 ··1 caq soc 11t in ~·our .._,,n ttfs tdn1~st heurt hQ. tett~ tL " ·oti.hi ~ 
fact... ~ 1 . [ · 1 ~ . mcn.n the t\IS.lng or U bar n~~ lUtlln.5!: SI 
'"Nothing mo e lbo.n uou•l l :I Ulrh•c able ·~ rot•, ru:d nli undying. to 1111 ' !!.i 
you kaO"•~, ont , rouble--~d f m eorry 1,i is drctuna. Obseryctl or ntit , \'JhUO ~ 
lo ••Y good 1°~Jlht ·~ corf)'. b\lt 1 ~\"l:r s~•• • ould Ila.)' or not wy. wh111 l!'.. 
h:l\'C a long rfdo obe:lq:• H stq~ fli'') would •.ho fetl?. · ~ l••'l~ or j 911ielly 1"'81 M :Cloud uad opt ol tho • 1 !iiJ 
t.IOO.. • K,r nncdy nntt h!s ,ntt'n t l\'Ct .~ ~11ru-~ .~ 
I I \~i··l:wlro. l~ok lng soltl)' lo l)lck• lni; the ' •. lJc . . , COl!ld tit•>· he sent !!if 
Thb °Co0GI is uniform ~i\-:e. contains no ~lack :ind no rock: 




Also NORTH S\'DNE\' SCREENED 
$1~>0 per Ton. 
ANTJ-mACITE (joAL oll sizes. 
slo \\' hen sb~ Jturner;t to li l 1• '' l '\'~ 'l.g'ntnst.: S lnClnlr. ~hat "•out1~ UC: on· ~ .. J h ' I k~own my lrlohds n Joni;: t.tlne. tiut I ly n ~o$cr. sorL , c)f murdcr-IM mur· ,'ii# ' • -ID& . 0 n S!rcckontbcy dllln"tknowmc.'I 'l . •lcro~hls! (rle"13s. Hchtmt;>lt wn• ~ ,· fi , H P.AHRD/l I & GO LTD' 1 0 1·ve known >·ou to~gcr dino :t , ·oc 1 ea.~c:-, an(l ~ P:o ~ooktJtt noon ; thQ _v?8l ~ f'\ · ~. tYI U -· fifi . 1; ... , I 1.htnk." return ell Olck• I~ w/"b, n win- or dnnger ~' IU ~ls. & • j ~' Gat L, •1ght' Co lnlng omllo. '"i 'vc seen yoµ u1. di t11c no " r111ay<1 i11$ ·11e11d. Tlir~ugh c § Coal Off'f e "Phone 1807. 1 · Beck's Cme. ""• . r11neh-bou•.•· ~11 1 noiT lhnt we T•al- "lndQw c me n r~Jnt llgl~to. Tho 1~~~~Utlflt\ r;,<~~-r;;:.f.~~ ~W~~W 
· t iy do koo"° o:yrfl other. plc~e l"(!mem. •'moon 1,vns rl slnr:. nod :ignlns} Ulc In 
· Phone 811 Gas 'i\lorks lticr )'au urc fl\war• au~c or u i:omelj ner w1a1n lor t.ho roo1_,m thod slrnlgbl. ~o::cr;; -.ai~~~~ . .,, ~J; • .. . .. at tho rancll~w,hone.ver )iou 'fCLnt bnrd oes ot tho o" wn.r robe rose ~'QI r 
N.B.-O:'de~ taken lf Ca1ve!"'· one, Mr. \\' lckflro, hnd J u~t •• long dlnl}YJ T~c rlftoo r•ro wll~ln HO ;.,a We'.J'I Curi>', 'J'. hat Cough ! 
Ooclcwonb Street, ICl'llf'• &&cit. as you want1 one. \\'.!'.. never r'o~~cl mns~ choo~c.· • , \, 
- - our rrlends qn the t)'mwlld!' Stdne." He wnlkcd to il11' wlndo~· nm! push ADVERTISE ' IN Tl:IE EVENING AIJ\"O<!:,!\:J.l Enquiries llOU~lted. i " fl l may m¥k• •O , liOJd, t J thank cd lh~ enlotaln aside. Ji ~·· tltlrl< 1 5*· ii +fW!™-"~"'~<:t;t;<(IJ,.-.;-~.;;;) 
. .. 1you ktndly. J\.qd IC you wll l lt t 1n Qv0r~Jhe.rb. ncro.sB tho upper tow11 1 ,.,,~f'"c..-\. r, • ·- · -
~ -,.- r .. ...:-' <~ ' ~ . I .. , - __ • 1 run uwny no"<, I wn.nt lo cntcl1 ~Ir. bnt In. th~ d~tJlllce . ,onli lisht buraed. iJ\1lrl~;.· .... 1 ' · 1~11111 111111111,. ,111m11111 ,.01111111111 111111111111 ,11111111111 ·u11 ,111m!1111 ,11111111111I 11 1111111111 .11 1111111111 (l!llllllltin•1!ll,llU1lll!t!-I Wb~~por~n11 SU1llh ror ~usl oae min- l wao In Mnrran•a cOh•gc. Wben ho " 1 ,.,1 ~- 'l,t' I ~·•i111111111IHl.11111111111 li1 1111111111l111111,111111ll111um1111ll!1111111111•1l •. h1u111w•·'· •••1111111 l.li11111111ll•hl!1111111111fl 111111111I• l1a11!J!!!. _-:: utc. lurnc1l B\\"Ay he drew the shailo ~loso . ue a I~~ " 
' i ()-J o.b-; ;s·t o f' ~-s L lmi t e d · !~J ;;§;:;:Y::=?.iS. ~£:::.:~=I~~:::~:~:,:;.:~" .... · 35c. ~~rueot. ]~~,;~!~:.' '1 
g~ . . . . . ' .. ~ §1 1 wl;:a~~~~ .. l'•e BIWO)''!, pJayqil• fair o·ooM OF HORSE . lf~G~~~J.·;;1i: .. ~· ?.~ ,. --- - :;,p '1!!o Cit; WI I kaow, yoa, \Vhyr· s t1f d' :J · ~··.~1 g~ E • 0 II ff~l l ::~~a~o.~ ·1:.::~.~~~" ~I you.': PREDICTED ~ ta or ·S ~;~~ ;. -t' . ~§ . n, ~g1,n, ·e _ ,-;.v·,: ners. , ~11 '"NQ. Doi moa.ey "t.hla Um~. Yo'J'•c I ,· A• •ssnrl~~ .-.:.:·~·ai= . -
= _ _ __ . ~ 1 = j • lwaya btca more thaa. liberal wllh f · 
n I , I I ~~ I !llC. nut 80 r'or 1·~·c bid to k c:cp un~ 1 :lcrklcr. Cat., Feb. ':.-Pr()f. Pho· r· at"'ne Cou gb Cure 
,'e" · If you wan_t ~ cngfoe repaired, bcaringi:; rebabbitted·or : E idcr co1•er: you a<l<ed mo«>. ' J .. aat iJ"urloni:. ca.rator, oc the vetebr•t• col· ·'"f.· : . 
5'a ma.chm' e 'work of any d' escn'ptlon, IS t.o Ask tho. ·prlYll'Jo now cit 00111()1gpect1011 at tho Uatvenil!J or, 0a11ror- • 
= = ' . . . ~ Odl lhto the op•n. Tho jig la U,P fiO ' ala, predict• that lbe bOl')IO wut . bo - -- .. 
Y "- '· ' ) : IE=: for nA ""at.ohinir aii:ybody goea."' lv'irtunur ulllct on Ille Amorl<sn <;on- and take aeco~ o dlrocU0119, !l•d .,.~are ~tlaln )'c~ ":YIU set 
.£ .. ·s· e·~n· . d ····"t · .t O' . us· SS "'Y~:· . .. · , 1aonl fn another .... lltt)'. " · rlll or)old'eol:Ch In ..... ~ ehort l1111<1 . 
S'."§ I~ '"My nrm . 1• au rlghL a:nd lbertj P.ro~or l!'urlons 1, 80 .conlhlent Wo <lo nilt1tq. tlllii ~ mW°dPe Is n "cnnl aU;" b~t we do 
- , ! , g~ ou11bl to bo ll !)lace ror m• la th& ell..., Tlrt11Dlly .,~unct on Uie Amoriain con- tnow tro111 the "'°""on• •tie and teatlsilani..11 of wirloua people 
' . . We have.. •. well 0eq.rippe«1 ' r~ shop an_d /1 I~ s J DOW that Ed I IJallk• •• 00:.~r IL 1 !or, poaterlir ... collecUon or all mod- wbo llaT•·"'8d it that IT mu:. Oare au ·ontlllar7 ......... . that 
-:;,;: wut t.o cut 0011e up on ~~- range., mi. opecliQena or tbe .eqalalti tamnr. iu:e Jj~~ lhlettlllil.<>f tlle "'1-~ . 
lt118J'8Jlf.ec first class Work, U ttasonaf>le prices. ,:: lllD1bow; II I'm a man. I waat lo·.Jlls collection YIU roet la lh1' Uaoe- . l'JQKA~.- IMi.~f.- lllm!iet ~ atora.or dlrtel 
• " !!: lmow IL I want t.o ride l'llh :roa. at- /QID or l'al11011tolC111, alons with the tnlli. u. -' • - . · 
I Full Stock of Enifne Supplies alwllYt' on hand. ~ 1~L~k ..• •nd Blnclatr aacl Banitr1bon09 or u.. lhne-tood ?lane 11114 _ .: 1 Tilt • · "fl'l!1.!E1 ,fQJ.tAT. . · - ·~- • ,L. L~( rte _ .. _ 11 "'llllP. . ' • '~. .._ 
--....,."'----.-..... ---...-..,. --~"--------....,....0...;.. ____ "'\ IWll~rllll! .l!ml!;h 1paltec eoldlJ; OU1C1r ,pn"':' a P•-.-·~ Lji.\1 .., 
OJ . 0 ti' S S ' L • • d i = ~on mpll Wld<wlre, )'Oil• ...W •o " , t 0 r. es~ 1m1te ;et llflla.d" ,, . ·Her balr '' laak .... Hrrel, ' · . "WbJ, partaer, If It'll Ctiin1~ to Ille Hor r.a.ce a ho111e1y kar; 
.· · . ' - 1 1ioli'ijn1a~71&" _,..i_'..:.J· · ", H9' 111rm ~ l~ttbarrel. ~ U.., W°~" . .A114 iaif !feet lPfa Af' ~\ .. ~ "~~_.._._,. . :)ti~· :., · 




ERVES, AND THE · BRAIN1 
' 
Lecture Delivered to ''The' Blackledge Club" of Port Rex-
ton, T.B., By Dr. Fitzgerald, Feb. 12th, 1924. 
(Concluded.) 1 brntn, bavo nil become mere pntcbo• In e11eh en••· and " ' llh l.bo umo apoc-1 hes• cells differ dlllnllcly ln di!· and lli»hcro <tnd l11orc on lbo surface Int type of cull. 
ru cnt pllr ta ot tho brnln, und I! a or mnn'• huge bwlu. I Tho dl.fferoncc ho~·cvcr, I• thnt lhc 
tjl ge number ot nntn1uls' brutils uro \ No,\· to understand ho\v v.·o ..can grey mantel Jn tl&o cu..10 ot mu.n h1 
amtot d. correspondlus parts of come to n conctuas tou as lo JuaL \\•lu1l 1 much thicker and contnlns o. ,~n11t·  
iCl r brains eontnin correspond.Ju;; 1 t-hcsc "&tlent ar a.a'' arc tor, or whnt ' ly grc.ntcr number or cella and ftbrea 
rnnsemcnls or almllnr cetla. they do, You will, I l11!11k, STI1•1• 1 which h.uvo nothing to dll with lb• net 
hua Jt a at11dent oC, tho subject that It \\'O cu.n traco \\·here Ute nt:irvo ! or aeelog) but \\lblch connect up the 
1·c show·n a 'thin e1tcc ot brain un· fibres tron1 tho n.e rve cells In t.he ' seeing cent.ro wlt.b a ll other parta ot 
, r a n1ic.roscopc., he very Hko1y s ilent arras run to, we con guess
1
1 lbo brain. 
ulc.l knO\\' 'vbnt pnrUculur n.ntmol j \\1hat ucUoo they pe.rform. Just ns Jn ;o.ncrnl, the.n, we can Boy lbat 
bclo'ngCd to, but. from the 1$hapo t \Vhcn " ' O a~ tho nerve or sight direct Lhc dU?orenco bOt,vccn a blab bra.to. 
d grouping ~t lhe ccllJI. 11c could 1 ty onncclcd "1th n C<?rtnln patch ot and a tow brain oro, nut. thnt tho y "Thnl co1nen trom tho narl or tho 1 cell ~. \\•e kOO\\' those. cehs hnfc to do grey mantel en,•etoplng lbe. Yarloua 
uln lhe antnuil smelt \Vtth,"-alld \\•llh e ig ht. Now the ocr,•o OlJres ~ spccl:il centre-• ore toraed apart bJ' 
"·Ith oth"e.r groupf5. 
This fd .cuunll)' true ot crenturcs 
·e the dog, In "'''horu tho 1n11ell pari 
the brll.lu Is l or ge, nod of crcaturt' 
·c ourael''<'S tn \\' hOrn the sn1e- H part 
tbC brnln I~ comparnt f\'CI)' qu ttO 
bnck part or the cerebrum on bOtb 
sides that we - wllll. Our real -
arc •l the back or lbe bead. 
You m11 •1'111• lllat '4IHta1ll blid• 
·~ rtmlilat • 
The ~enow or vision Is rar ftner than of toucb la a1llC! 
l llo\\' t r when we tnko SO )' twenty smell, because not only docs It act l\l backgroulld wlda ~1111'1 tMte; ~ ra in•. ench from II different nnlrnal . \'Cf)' grcol distances. bql It Rlvea UI !bill II qalte an ornr, ll Is U tdl9r• wltJi a W "" m:nenclng from a lower order . n tbouonntl t imes more lntormallon eaUns fact that the parrot bu the beiu1D& t1iAD ft .. ,,.. 
· 1ch ll8 a rnbbll. nml endlni; · whh tl\nn smell could glv~ us. PnTl or the moil dellcnle MDM or toa.cb amo.nir I• a.al Illa snal tat. NO'Ulbul 
pnn's brnin, we shall fi nd that tho hlstor)' or tho progress In !he world blr<te. It hu " l'Mll1 ·.iood noUon the dllrerenee betW- good • 
P"'•r "'• go down In lho animal kins· or Ille hos been ·duo lo Improvement or using Ila claws .. ftn11en. II Ila• and bad; macb •- COllld an Ua1mal 
ilnnL tl10 nearer togcl11er are these In s ight which hns largely tnken tho I lho Idea or stroking and feeling what create a 111e<:e· or mule, fl'eD bad 
..fiiccrnJ cent.re" cror nloLlon. seeing. a lo"· one. J\Jnco or smell. a thing fa like. ·01" that tbe IDO$t music. • 
c~ r l ng)-nll lytng next lo cnch oth- 1t we compnro tho spinal cord or A dog 19 a high order ot tower an- lntclllRnnt 01 bin!• ahould han lhe ln a loclure lalend.!d to be 11!hal 11 
. . Thooc centres nctually make the the bulb or :t dryg with thnt Q( " Im&!. rnoklni: next to lhc n1onkei·e. best ••nae ot touch la euctly 11!b&t called a .. popular !cc;turo" It la dll-
1\ralns of lower nnlmalo. A• we qet I m•n. there Is nothing wor th mon- nnd n dog's power o! scenting Is well We might expect. tlcult to know how mucb to try to tell These ttcta upren a lrulll Wblch 
lfitber In the scnle ho"·e,·or. ,,-e ftnd l lontng to choose hct\\•cen them. knov.-1.1 lo be very bfgbty developed. The sense ot touch fs the mother ·of yo• about our ' 'marvellous nenoua applies generally to the whole of the -
ol thnt these conl rCI i;ct IJl!;gcr , but If we oompnrc tho new brr.In or n In our own brnlne tho rcnlro !or nil the senses nnd n good education system without wearJIDit you, owing brain. ll la that dl1rorent parU or We are members Of a ~ti! 
t '"" aro grndnnlly seonrntcd rrom dog with that or 0 man. we Hnd n di!· smotllni: has shrunk go much thnt ll or tho sense or touch Is the lounda- to tho dllllculty or ftndtng &11ltoble 
1 
the brain vary lnd~pendently or each live in a land where there 
lCh Olher by the growth ol new !erence, hul ll I• one which maluly loo!< n \'Ory IODI: l ime to find whore flon···o[ all good educntlon. This is D langua110 In which to clothe this moBt other, industries, and we all 
i ,,_, ol bru in. This process ~ocs on . con. l sL~ ot these o•soclntlon fibres ll wns. Wborens tho vision part of !net ngrecd uµon by nil 1tudonl1 Of mJ'&terlo~a l ubJcct. One could. go on One mlln may h~•O a •Pl"ndld another. What kind or S 
1 ntll nl Inst tn mankind. nncl only nn <I cells. lb• brain Is huge. lh o mind. to disc~•• lbe !act that ontr 0110 aide apttch atta. and the roat of hla brain what kihd of builness ' 
t . Jl!O nklnd. " '0 rench n s tage nt tr "'e compnrc the \'lslon rcntre nt Tho g'reat g-rowth ot tho llnck or '''c hn\•e ht'Cn 1!:lo"IY lcarnfnJ: how of tho brain le cdncn.ted in each PtT· be commonp1ac~. or It mo.y be the e 
'Thkh lhe \'arlous oonlrcs which Ion~ n dog with that nr a mnn. we fird the ccrohn1m 111 clue to the Im port- Important iromea nro to the child I.ti son-the left •Ide In rl~bl·lutndod other way J'Ot1ncL . there be if .we behaved 






orlers ol Codlisb, ·codoil and Other Fishery Produce 
. , ' ' I I 
Office : : · : : :,: I : , ~ , .P~rt ,·Union. 
nHERMEN'S UNION il'R'.A.D 
' 
:NG ·co., Ltd. 
Dealers i~ General Mer~handised General Impor,ters. ·srancb Stores 
in 35 Northern. Ootports~ 
Head Office and Distributing • • .. • • • • • 
• 
• 
• PORT UNION • 
UNION SHIPBUILDING o., Ltd. 
BUILl)ERS OF WOODENr SWP.S. SCQOONERS REBUILT. 
QFt-ICE AND 
' . 
SHIPYARD • • • • • • • • '. PORT UNION. 
l t 
THE EVENfNG ST . 
. 
1 l"he E,,~l\ ~~n ·"- d vocate disserhinatl<?n ~f sli~y propaganda ag~i~;tthe Fisherm~~ •• 
, , - ~ ~ q Protective· Union ani.l Its founder is he whi:> views with co~ I 
• 
~-'l'la~' ~veltini -Advocate. L Th~ Weekly Advocate. c.ern tile growing independence of the producer which'.& w 
• ·--· · --· · · --- ·- . . means the diminishing o! his own ppwer to explDlt, for per- day on _... 
..... d by the Union Publishing 011l" MottC1; "SUUM OllU}lJE"' · son~! gain, those who toil day in and day :out for a meagre ; · There arc 
1 Com~_,ny, Lim!ted. Proprietors existence. How ft.1tile such attempts as have bee,q made to splendid retu 
froiu their olfi~ Duckworth d f d h F p U h + · . estroy con i ence in t e . . .,. ave proven is SCCUI in the ernment c:IOllti:t 
, Street, t11rce doo" w~, or th< ever-increasing numerical strength of the organization, and There are odle 
1 ~inp ~"ll' the greater influence for good_ w.hich it wellJ(s In tile Inter- · ~n:a tO.~ diOi~~-
.,. F. COAl,<BR. (kPeraJ ~naaer csts of its members each year. The coming season will be give v~ae fgr. ~u~ 9.1'{ 
Ill. the biggest in tl;Je Union's history, and it ill to be hoped that yitaJ f~ru~ 'ti> 
\ HJRBS 8ualnt.. Manage• "To Ererr &~"1 His Own~ the advantages befog held out to those oui,ide Its ranks Jlf]l selves of. hayin 
1 .,. su~t'tUYi'lON tcA'i't:s: be utilized to the full~t possible extent. · · ·~i'f •d 
8r piail Tl.\Q Ey~nlng Advocate to any part or Newfoundland, $2.00 per 
1 )[car; to Canada, the United States Oi America and elsewhere, ON LAND I $5.00 per year. . 
Lene':& and Other matt~r for putJicRtlon should be addrC~d tu ednur. 
All ~u~in~s <omonani~•tions shoqli! be · ad~rcssed · ro tlic Uniun 1 Publi•llinq r.nmp•ny, Li:nite~ Adveruslni: R•te.~ on applicati~n. Upon bis retu~ from. 
~ ~1 Weekly Ad\•ocnte to nny part or Newfottn.\lnnd, so cents per year; Armstrong-Whitworth to Canada, the United Stai.:s·of Americn •nd elsewhere, $1.50 Jfer to announce that t ~~ . . 
-,..... 6000 workingmen next 
st. JOH~·s. NEWFOUNOl.At.IJ TUESDAY. lt1ARCH 4th, 1024. would also require • 
EXTENDING UNION BENJ:~fTS ~ust~~-WilliamCoaker'ss" l r-- mg $7 and $5 for shore, an~.g 
i In Saturday's Advoc•ftte s· w·ii · C k d bility of advances on shore fish," liasr .a Jr I iam Oa ·er a dressed "d" f"ll • h ;a '~ t the fishermen and workingm f th C 11 mgs. 1 ed the fishermen wit great con '"ence -DI.\ .:s:. . en o e ountry an appeal 1 . . Th A" t.e b · k la be ucr- W ~ w 1ch must have impressed all who read it with i . . { etenrunation. e ~voca as spo en to rge num l'S , ~ 
a 1d optimism In the cou~se of that. ts smcenty of fishermen who are going to the icefields. ,come, P 
· · appeal Sir \'V'illiam They ag~ee that the aspect of affairs have changed Statute ""Bo<ik through 11 ff 
WfOte: ., 1 d th 1 . f h dfi h efforts of the F.P.U. It b Pbotocratblc t,,.,..,.. .... ot I "St. John's Ia~rers and f~hentJen should this c-~e~t h anb ~ta gefnerha rirosebcut1on do t be c~ ds e~, taken control of public expen- .....,.. i. to.,. trilld la l'ruac,; By faiadt~ 
''year make a big effort to catch ever fish ~·bl w'.t t e oom,mg o t e ,. .um er an ot er m ustr1es diture out of the hands of the metllod. copl" or tbe m-· and ~  
" d th . . Y P.OSH e, will mak,e 1924 the best year for many a year. I . . • • , alpature IA tbe aender"a own IWld· be placed ad to mid 4 U..1 'WUI ~. ey sl\ould organize to sell it green at $1.75 to \V/• h h • . f f" h 1 k" d d l h h satellites of poht1cal canal- 'l!'rlUog whl be d•U•ered lo the ad- olily Dlffaare oae-tweal,.-n ..... ~ 
"S?.OO p.er quintal. If these f' res are not b . wit t e price o is oo mg t~pwar s an w t t e ;dates and lod ed it in the dre .. oe. anth part or aa !Deb. 
' 'th F p U gu . · ? tainable, chance that the merchant-exporters will conduct themselves g Tho rarmers orcaolg11tloo 10 South! II Hl H 
e • · • may enter the green fish bUyJng at St. _ . . . . _ . hands of men chosen by the .ll!rlca l1•Ye deetroyi!d during the 1u1 Splrltoal bealhis ba1 been th• craze 
"John's. Our compan,y will require 150 000 uintals JO a more busm~sshke and patriotic fash~on, •.t wou!d be a people themselves. It is I a rive years 66.184 baboon•: 224.St!l~r a certain aeetton. In Eagled . ., . 
I "this year to meet 'ts eq · ... ,, ' q · grave error for f.1shermen to neglect the fisheries. 1 he fut- ,d t" • f h dl"ng Jaclcala: 1s,aso 1rnxes and 54.968 wudlthe s.P.c.K. appointed a cOllUllltttt. • . l r Ull'emen~. f N f d d . I d d d h I r h- . emocra IC way 0 an 1.,. cata, U.Dd enormous numbers sun re- with lbe Bl1hop of Oxford .. chairman 
.- Given an oppor~unity to ·dispose of fish in its reen ur_e 0 ew oun Ian. has a ways epen e . upon ~ e 1~ 1important matters. The main. While 10 lndla 1n one Y••r 10 con~lder t~e whole qUHtlon or 
sti\te, the men of St. John 's whethe 1 f" h g enes; and must continue to do so. Great industries, hke Boards are responsible to the a,2sa P• 'Sona ... 0;0 kllled ~r wlhJ "filllh 11ea11nr:. The commlll•• beard 
. ' . I\ actua is ermen or the Humber will ver materially assist the fishermen and . r an1mo1s, u10 tiger proved the most cVld•nee oo beh•llr or haallnr: b1 ra1tb. 
no.t, could reap a rich harvest during t~e months of the fish- . . ' Y I pubhc, who may re-elect or dcadl>" with 1,cos, •tc1Jms. Lco11urds 1ngthe 1aylug on or band•. and ti.. 
.in*- season but in the past this har est h h d t b d" the fisheries, but they can never replace the latter. They I dismiss them. 1 ~llled 509 , Wolvl!tl •so: Bears 10;;: blcs•loi1 or tho alck, and the tollowlac 
. · · d d f' v as a 0 e is- will insert new blood in our economic bodv, they will in- . Klcphants ss: Croco1U1es and Alli· wos brought In ••a. part ot tlie re-
iegar r or want o~ a market. True, there ·has recently - . . . \ I It devolves upon both s1dl:s ~ator. ~55: Wiid bears 90: nod II;"· pOrt : "Xo •lclt pe':""" muat look 10 
been· a demand fo;>/a limite~' uantity of green fish here crease the earnings of the people , b~t we canr.~t get away ' to carry out thelr obligations t nns 9. Fu worse than nil tbc death~ the clcrsyman to do what II I• II>• . 
but not t h t Id ' from the fact that say I 500 000 qumtals of fish at $7 per I f by wild ontmals nrc t0.090 flo•ths by ph)'lSlclans or sarr:eons dt111 to 0 sue an ex ent as u warrant those not already . 1 h ~ 10 sOO •000 't th f" h f th. in a full-spirited ash.ion . • .ooriiania. octor •II It i. n blusln;- M 110:· With this reaenattoo the Cool· engage. d in the work to make the venture to the exclusion qmnta arc wort 'P • • 0 e is ermen ° IS coun-
1
, · I •ire lu :"owroumlland ,.,hc.-c there i.,, mluee welcomes aoythlog that ra1111 
of other forms of employment try. . N S M. St t notblng 10 oo ce11red woreo than n might do cor surlerlog bumanlty. 
. • T F p U p ·d h d . · • • 10 e S a US bat11:r cured codt(•11. •• •• •• 
. The fact must be faced that, ordinarily there is "not he . . . res1 ent touc e upon a very important • , I u HI u Lord Bledl•loe tolls or an alt•"" 
sufticlent work along shore and in the variou's tr d . St phase of the situation when he states: ' Criticized in . C"onon Hay Altken. _now In hi• S3ril. •lion between one or bis rumen aod 
J .1;_:.., • a es m . " . . h b ·11 b th B . vcar has been ••Pr .. slng regret that an export ID DCTlcultDn!, who bad o~- to tak~ care of all the men who have tQ"ilepend upon The more men fishing this year t e etter WI e e . . ouse . I be Is unlikely lO oqunl John Wesley'• come lo show the experienced ,......r 
g constant employment in the City and anything that price of labor up country. ~ TOCord of !7.WO eorm~n· (his own ro· whnl lo do. ··sir." ••Id the expert ...... 
d h I · ' " ,. d d . I d Jlnrltlme 01'.Pl>l\lllo11 Leader 1J . cord being 22.000) )1a1 moat ll~clr de· you reallw that I ba•e beta In 11'0 ten to e p the situation by increasing the avenues Many carpenters and laborers \\ 111 be nee e in an llOUllC•~ (,ormm1enl Poller., ll\"ered more orlglnol dlscu1SIOn8 tbnn •onlverol1les. on~ In lhl• country a).... 
tWfthfn reach Of the town IDUSt be enthUSiSS- this year and there Should be an increase in the price Of !' . -- lhc gronl evangcllst .. whoso practice It one In Oermaoy!'" 
l b 11' d C h t t I liALlFAX, K.S .. ".Feb. 11>-Whllo lie """" to make ooe aormon servo many "'\VbM oc thnl !"' demnndod •'• e n ' t a Or a aroun · arpent~rs W O ~an Ull<"l OU rea car- I Nova Scolln Oovor;nmonL l!_•d ~fen times. Wblteaold, too preached ocar former. with a smlle, "I had a r•ll 
U One Of the be.tt ~f penters' WOrk Should not thmk Of gO!ng 0\: t Of the COU n try 1 ·:aslcep at tj>e ..11wllcl1,"' tho oCODODllC ,)' 20.000 limes, ADd nccordlng IO ODO DUMICtl by l\\"O COWS, Dn>I tho mer< h~ 
'""one do man Ji Is v,.ar for the Humber will absorb all a\ lilable." ccodltlon• or tho, pro~• lnco had wor, en authority "nc"<'r rc•chcd his hlgbo.i ~'"" nursed the irroatcr call he ~re·· 
.. , Y f&O • " ' - td and that tho dcpopulollon or he poh,t or crrectlvoncsa In n eermon •• ••• •• 
" but eaC"§ ~tt we,_ .r, tural dlatrlcla wna tr cenblc to ild· until he hod preached II 40 times." I Thero aro 40.000 lakes In :"~..-ro11nd· 
m l) secti ~ d ROAD BOARD ELECTIONS n1lnlstuth·c Inactivity, to tho m- U If§ H t llnd. and eomo ol them tho mo-1 ~ O lln not a . , (l<)Blllq\l or conditions lololcrnblo to About 18.000.000 to.no ol conl uro booulltul In tho world. It Rt'<I lndf.ln 
l,f',.;.l n;Jiere, their crews invariably ,1 Xo''" Scollnn lndnatry. 1tecln1·ed. o C. consumed In London annually. 5,000,· I Lake wnrc sltua1ed In the lak• Ol!l· w~ so ~y who could and would be . Mackenzie. lt.L.A .• leader ol the p· 000 tons being used (Or dOaiesllc rlct or Englllnd, II would baVC mllllolllf 
... I b . . Po•ltlQn. In-tho Loglalaturn Y•• ter ll)" purposes. I or vlsllora . 
... r ncom~ y engaging in _green t'ish In our yesterday's issue, a. tne conditions of which so trtcrnoon Wh OJ\ Ibo House •rcau •d H HI H • The common desc•odcni. ot 3 
Ing while being unable to cure their pQssible catch for correspondent made refer-lmuch of public convenience !Ibo debate on th Speech trom .·h• A phonetic typewriter wheh writ•• single Oy wlll number 2.0 0,3clil . 
• Ya ous reasons that a arket f .d bl . f d d . d A k bl" l'.l'lirone. Mr. Mackenzie dwdlt on \.he slralgbt rrom dlclollon, has been In-' Only one person In !Ileen ha• J><f• 
. m . or any CQnsi era e quantity ence to th~ ma~ter o roa I e~~n . s. . e~n pu IC o.bendo•m•nt or who!• setllemenis In « nt d by u. young Swiss. who de- ' tect •Y••· Hors••. glratr~s. nnd o•t· 
of the uncured article has ~een a long-felt want, and the en- board elect:ons in the out- spirit 1s ess~ -t1al 1f the best ,hi& 01<0 county or 011mbcr1ond <t~ 110 scribes the machine a•. "a lJ'pewrlt<•r rich•• ba\"e the 1ar1: .. 1 ·~"'or ton~ 
couragement given by Sir William Coaker backed by the t !men and th¢ . est results are'llhe d .. llnc or _ 111mlforlni:. Respo,sl- cuabllng. person to write by tho USC onlmuls, and culllctlsh or ••• crc~l· 
• • ' por S. i . 1bUUy fort"'' rc"tctl ,,-1th the Gjil"'ern- or tbr ''otcl'.' onlr.'' ,\ person 1n1y ures. promise of a market through the intervention of the F.P.U., In m;\ny settlements re- 1to be obtained; not so much jmen1, Jn power ror rorly yen.rs and . 
tends to brighten the outlook for the coming season. cently ·the people have elect- a keen · political spirit; as · ~··hlch had •llowed f\m6rloans 10 buy NOTES AND COMMENTS 
TL• • f h -t::• h , . • I raud hold IBnd for pure!)' -pccul•\l'e 
· 1 u1s action o t e .-1s ermen s Union President in. ex- cd their road boards • foi usually and unfortunatel~~ ex- purPot1••· , , 
tending the benefits of the organization to the fishermen ,of another term of two years. j ists, but a spirit of. common Mr. ·Maokentla blamed th• Go• 'rn- . 
St. John's is the best possible refutation of the oft-repeated In some settlements. the .interest towards communitylrurnt os custodfans or tho people'• / _ For a ~0?~ many years St. Joh.n's _has ~ee~ promised ~tr~I 
I ·d • • . . . . I . . ' proRorly ror nllowing lhe mines "to be ra1l'1·ay. ext&ns1on. just now the Ctty is enjoying street r~1luy s an , er that Coaker ~as been .trying to better the. condition election have been the1welfare. It not unlrequently so· bedoVllled t.h•t ,work cnn go on' or contraction. , 
. ofjthe Northern fishermen at the expense of those of other _occasion of a great deal of I happens that men who take so by .. dolaul< '" 1~e blddlnif or auto- • • • • • • 
Sec-,t· f th C Wh h F p U f" ~ b . ...... h'I . 1. 1. I . . crat.a . • 110 b(lct aated to.et sesstoa. he b·t . r ions O e ountry. en t e . . . 1rst egan ro exc1tem<int, ,v I .e . in ot1,er very 1tt e 01' no interest in uld, ror • recooei}ucllon ot the 8 It· The body of an Englishman 'Who .was killed in an aulol!1o 1 e 
exert its influence over the Northern districts calamity how- places it has been an event 1the road-board elections are 
1 
lah Eln1>lre $1cc1 corporouon nnd do- accident in France recently was brought to London by aerial hearse 
lers in every corner of the Island raised vigorous protests which has been more quietly the first heard and the louct- !•1•rcd membersihRd plhored •1h• )m· from Cologne; a clear case or an airplane helping a moiar car '0 
• • 1pr&esfon tbat no lnveaL!ptlon 1\'0llld h a man to h' g a e \ 
against any such interference with the old order of things disposed of. est <in denupciatio'n 0£ the oo granted. I urry 1! ,r v ~ • • • 0 j 
as1 the Union was bound to mean. Those who felt that the: The correspondent above manner of , expenditure or Mr. Mocken:lo reretred 10 tho <in- A r · r d 1 '-'McG"ll u . .t .5 suing f. h • · · . . . • qulry In Newroundland with rcranl to pro essor o mo ern anguagcs a~ 1 n1vers1 y 1 1~ ermen s organization was going to _encroach on their referred to touched upon !monies. It must occur to such ,l\llsgt'd auoelalloo or tbe British Em- ~nother ,\rorcssor in the same department ror SI0,000 for slander. 
p~eserves were unspaning of invective in their references t~ some very salient truth at- p~ople that ·they have a real ,Piro St<o.1 C~rporatlon ~d memben Evidently, the derendant practised too rrcely what he taugJu. 
th~ man who so thorqughly ·banded together thousands of taching to thi: public attitude ·rignt to partake in the nublic ct tho 1"• Nowrouoillind Government. · • ~ • • • • 
, , · • . - ~ t '·M.lgbl II be po .. lbte:· he ailted, . · h th t~e Country's toilers to fight for their rights. When they regarding the expenditure of election of the board, and i .. thot sucb condltlo~s ox1a1 here! 1o An Armenian in Ontario, whose Persian wife ran away wit ~ 
~led to bluff the Northern men into heeding their false public moni~ through road- that they should not forfeit there aomo 1nv .. lbl<> government bold· contents of tho family stocking, said in court that he would t~ke back 
• • . . ' . • . L • • 11011 u.1> lovesUgatlon lo Sova ScoHar• the erring one If she would promise to give up the use of paint, po•· 
warnings against Coaker and the Union ther. changed their boards, and the value given 1t. A proper puohc spirit ex- I Hon . .&. 11. Armstroor. P...,mler. d•· der and "cusa" words. Needless to say the lady preferred to give up 
tactics and set about trying to convince the w:orkers of other for it . as ·nµiy be best com- ercised in its proper place, ,re11do<1. th• co .. rnmont's Joor; teoltro her husband · ' 
, · · .._ · f h d" · £1 Id d h d. t l"r ornce and pointed 10 Ibo a1a1uei.. · ~ct1ons that ~h~ growing strength and mdepend~nce o the puted by 1 e con 1t1~ns o •WOii o muc to era 1ca c cnml)lrlug ruorablr with thoae 01 ur • .• • • • • 
fi.hennen and the North spelled a menace. for them. roads in different localiti~s. !the need of ~ault-findin¥. lt ·, othor province. 1 It is cstima~d that there'"' on the "market" in thi$ City a1 11ie· 1 The Union's enemies went so far a~ to accuse- its Pre&i- The; necessity to have would ~rtainly make any He doclloed to be_ aDlflcatfll. ho present time oYer $50,000 worth of sweepstake tic.ltets on the resull 
.i s J I ti> . • I I t b t said. bi ur aucb delpond..U,.c:oacep.. r h. If'·"- T"- ,,_.. l'--' ....... 11 be >hl 'd rne a~nt of deliberate intent to wipe t. ohn s orr the map, but capable, energeti"c and public- ' necessary comp a n s a 011 ,1100. or uie ruture. ' Tb• mDTtlll•nt or o t e sea ..... -,.. ..... .... ery """' ~· soon o ya St e- 1 · 
1le' passing years have failed tO fulfil the baneful prophe- spirited men selected tO direct !exp;nditures less. in Consist- 0 the l"ural "populallOD &a AD -~le . . 
I•·. f d d 0 h h h b . { bl 'ent on the part of those !act for centurlea. Tbent waa oat an A S~•e Tie. ' l!Dallah ...,_.,I.Tes have round o a eca e ago n t e contrary, t ere ave ~n many the expenditure o pu. ~c . • . · :Aosl.o-&uon. conatry wMre the r 11ra1 l':rlondahlp la the HP"1111! ue. 11 -1tad butter a aood subslitul• ror idences of the desire OD the part or Sir _William Coaker to mohies is self-evident.. The1·malcing them. ji>OPUlatlon hid oot bi the eou~ <If .. atroager .,. ... tban th• bonds Cl onte oll In tbe prepantlon or 111ld ke the benefits of the F. P. U. country-wide, and to-Jay people have heavy responsi- The great essential is the· ~~~.!.rnllat.ed 10••_rci. tha nit.an blOod, •• we - lo tbe caae or Jon2• dl'llllnc. 
see him holding out the promise of increased qieans of hilities ·' in connection with ~lntenance of such an e~-t ·.With ... 1ard to air. JJacku41•'• !!::· .:;:::o:t t'.!~!:'· ~~= . w:l i 
JhftnA to the WOrkets Of the V~ t0\1lll in Which the Seed thi Selection Of those menlgetfC public spirit at au .rererence to an 'ftaTlalble • two b•rb "ba'W9 1*0Jt)1 D.._ In tbe _... \ 
v"'6 . · ·I , t'lt'!f." lb~ W~r ~ .• . ~ ...,. !If • that ,/tft 1-!l.Ottt! .. IQ Ulla WO"" n~~~ and antt-ynlon f~ling h~ been most pro- wh.om ~Y their vot• t~eyi~"- . Tlta~ woutil wure ~\ll{l!f'!r.!9•~::5~•f tMB:f,,.... . • · .,. ,...., ~:iwa w111a b .. ; 
it~· . . ·. pla~ in · c~arge of. their not only the MM~on of ca · .i. '1re~ lllOl lC:.': M du _.,, "'' ·- til Wift allcl 1oo1~_:: 




; IMPERSONAL, 'YET 
PERSONAL '_ 
N soliciting appointments as Executor,. The 
Royal Trust Company offers the ·adv!llltages 
1 ( a Personal as well as of an Impersonal 
ecu~or. 
!' Pnso11al, because it _has built up a suffi-
ciently large sta~ t". e_nsure that~ in~ate 
personal interest m each Estare will be 
taken by one of the Company's e.xperienced 
officers. ' 
f 
Impersopal, because, unlike the ordinary 
personal Executor, -it is never ill, never 
absent, never distracted by other affairs, 
and never dies; • 
' Coruult ouT officers or wri<e /ot booklet, 
"Some Remarks on Wills." 
, ( 
THE ROYAL TRUST. © 
j 1 Head Office Montreal 
t 
' 
Sr, john'~ Olficc .. . ....... Bank of 11\~ntrcel Buildiri,::. 
' !ll an3gcr . . .. .. . ..... .. ... . . . J. A. P11ddon. 
' Sccret gry , ... .. . .... , . ....... E. O. Sgtcs 




ho. b«<Ut ltlO l'Q 
hl~~ory •. Joilcbol.Al 
It \"illB )IOL IOD(i 
pellcd to~ 
~ram at U-w. 
h~,·· •~" more 
•·clop Jato a COii.-~ 
ro:i,Uzatlon of tb 
µuutlc U(c. It Ille 
•.tr. :.1act:onahl'a rotlo1'0iit 
Hnl; $0~ !ft tho ,place ot ·c 
:hority nt Number 10 no.nms·Slll#lfi• 
bO would undergo a chanse.or 11•W9,f .liit' 
I! not or heart. aa a matter cif cov.t. areateJ' ilif. 
' l - . . leg l•'HI. .... t 
· • ()11m'oir -Dcwu to Earth. jibe balldlns litAii . ~ Gt 
- (London Ezpr~as.) tov1>lns belflDe. Tlii' liuda-.ft.'~rolteD 
, J! )Ir. MacDopald wlll bury bis red 0 ,y llO tbat tbe pint' wlll lfO to !eat ; 
r\oi; and Lr nl uio buslno'9 o! tho ln•tead or ece<I. "'9uall)" 12 • to '. l~ 
$tot from n bue1n.e•• point ot view: lca<oa are loll '"' ·n stalk. 'I'll• next 
I! ho ~· Ill continue lo the terms or procesa la the ·aucnrlol'." Tbla con-
- I I · -- ------ iucdorotlon now ndopted, whlclt ore atsta In bre:iltlng o« the- little ohoota 
Ha vest of The Sea . 1 World's Richest Church· n~tur:tlly suspected ln vtew oc the 1un1t ten•• that spro\11 at t'e poiJlt T tal SI 238 5-1 i -- 1 bcnvy leavening o! 'Red •tulf lu ilia "·he re tho main 1 .. r Join• th• •t<tlk. 
O S '• ' ' ,. ;> i The richesr chc.reh in 1hc v.·orld is I r.:irty oqmpcaitlo:.t, lllcr c Jno.y still be ~ 1'i-Jt9 ;rsucken" are destroyed so u to I 1 
0 TAWA Ca d • 1 1 h Trinity Neu· York lls annual state- n chan ce ot winning the con!ldonco iiavo all available nourishment for 
. \.. · ,- na DIS iral\'C~I OI I le l~~~t ~hov.·s that i;S inCORlC for 1022 ; ! t ho nh.Uon, \\'hlch . , J) :?.rfcC.tly featly 1,thc lcnvee. 
'a 1.ul m.g Jonuory ~ '° ~c" a , I • wos S I ?5()000 or u•hich only siJo ~ gh'C tho t.:itor Porty ~n opportun- AuSU>it and tile oarly port or B•P· 
:?J..Q.p\. In a ul!ehnr Mss~e rdec~~:hy 3 1' C fr•;m 'po\v• rent Tho :salaries ~f lty f.9 .produce' prosperity and coh· i len>her t.S devoted t.o the ho.rvea1. 
by i~e · bcpnrtment o 1 .:ir1ne ::in t.. ... · • t 0 t Out. we ebnll v.•ant more · be bef th' tint 
'cr'c During ihc monih 3i6 330 hun! the pns1or ond hio ossisionrs amount to ( tn 111 11 • "' • d 
1 
d Tobacco mus,t cat ors e 1 
• • • ' k • SSO 000 The . church pays 5300 00) •t,w1 m re P1•r••~ll •~out rcnm un · rrost · Then com .. the moat careful · dre!i ~~ights or sc:iflsh u·erc mnr Ct'. 1 • • Tb) I tfeat world nnd dfc3ms · 
. e1 lonlmerc ia11y on boah ft.t hintic a~d 1:ixcs ~ach re:ir on it: business hold· u ~ n prac: · ' i \\·ork ot lbts aoa.aoa. ~ith~rto except : 
Pojc Cooo.S. In Jnnunry~ tis,. in(lS. Its osscis """ , tS,-000,000. There d? •no, butter l"'r•nlps-, 1 ror the :frat cnJUvaUng l\,ud the plant· , 
; 7 h ndred \i·eighis valued 1 slJ?..s;. arc Ul''"'"d:> or 10,00Q communic:;nis , , pn11. In wblcb machinery ur .. labor, I; Zill " re tnndcd on boni co:i.sts. ~J·n. the porlsh. There nre five se:v1ccs ~'i.r~r;_a.,t.i: J. D, l.dnc;iallon. 'j ull tho work h..~• b .. n done by bantl. 
' . l ' . , ; .I\ Snbboll) . ' (J.;C)UiJon .PooL) . ru the harv"8t, cart>!Ul, ~lcllll'lll hancl~ . 
the Atlantic COQ&I the C::t~ll 0 ( . f.:ducot!on Is no lon•er regorded "" nlohe m••t do the worlc. , Each &talk 
$.. l!Jl more lh:.• doubl<:Jl io:nllin& . ·~ , ,, thing or rtxed role•, but .. , o. oot- with Its com1,1lement or be&YJ' lca.e• ~- 21 8 hu,ndred weights. At Notth Soft 'Coal For 3 Years once, the advance or whlcb depend• I• cut b>' a man wtl.b a hatchet cl""• •, . , . . . 
Syd ey, where the new cold etoro&e • , ..,-- UP,OD coneJan~- stud)' o.'!d experiment. ti'.' the rround and la !old caN\fully "' q , , • • • h • ' lo~ by Iha New 
ploqi -is; operating. one s1com trnwter JACKSON\ JI.LE flo., Feb. 19-Tru@ education. Indeed, la 10 far trom 'u nd gonlly on the gn>nnd 80 ~8 to pro· IL pcnillta tho """ or low<-~~· oUo· Fish~rmen 8 :Cate l. " l Tba total tOllllq I JC).dtc~ 30,000 pounds or _ toles ,and Si~j~3. thrce-yc~r .. ·age ~ntract rorbelllJ! .. aya1em-althou11h Jt mWlt be tcct tho lent trom, au , possible lu- The carbun;t9r pt gosol • .'l'!ni;ll\rt ', . Over 2,600 Million reachcs Ibo lllf'l• 1 
mu:b other ab, the larsest cnteh re tho b1tumlool!S'm1ncrs or llllno~, ln·ro'!,:rtdccl on I' '181.0m--lhllt It lo rcall~ jury; SomeU.mes Ibo l••,-e• are 20 rcqa\~os a TCJlotlle llqul<l, ~ut '/1• DI~ { · Poun~·Annually tou; tbe i<itar 
~ llllialk • ~· aad opcraton reprOllmfa •illier. 'l'be UcHL or lbo gre:>t cuiUni: the plant wllla OD tho ground a3e llDY lt~uld roel. no ratter bo'T '.!;Ola\ TonnngG or Veti~l• B-•eM cqulpmont Is fl C:• red at tb:it port. The cnch o1 dlan~ Ohio and Wcsle'!' Pepns>jna~matter or Ibo 'Pononal cll11r:i<ter <i, Inch .. wide and twfce.., lonl{I A!lcr ,j,.J, wllb ltslml!,ch•nJont lnJcctton, Wll1 I 1 - I ployed Is :@,000, ~ laid tho &folin4 edtloa~ la lneommuol I ror .. enrat ltpura na.d th. qn the stalks heavy. Tho 'probe)ll ol ob,.lnlllg big~ 811,!ilili ,\acl :iren Emplored A i~ thllt In some i are plerct'd a11d t11i plantS .,.,. bung etitclency ud c0mpleta "tllablltty If E~llllWed cv ~ , Tho clock or life fl! ..,.. ~ d IDDo or an1 1 on alat.. ah< ~•e!'Y"'fo1ir reot~ :uid orio o~ d..illrn, qbd In eo rail as 1 Oi -' --
1 
And no maa bu tlle-ioWti-
llil bT t~:..~•IM att'Ulll: -up' In the ba~•• 'Where tbQy tto l!Uhl•he!n pom have solved It 1bGt }'vor" one must reallae Lb~ fi•hlac To . t~l Jullt wllllll tlie -pro,. OH . " ' . trlb I t '' . . ' -. 1 -~ la • . through ·1&e curing procosa until .,o- li:ivo .mode a great con ut on o I Industry or the. United States J• prose- At tare or ear 1 """'" ::rein:r!':':n~i 1.-.mbCr. , , . t Af>el'll\ll on(:lncort.ng:, ' bolh mor!nel' cutcd ou nn qnormous i!cato but It ,_-ow 11 Ill• ~n17 0d-l!:'!°'!."''""•'' , Thon. 111 damp· 1"enthor O!'lf. be and stoUonnry. I fl will h nows to many tl¥1l \bo annual 1..1 ... IOTll . • to ... ,. 
former and bis )\ell>Cr rcm10" the , 1i ralch 13 more tho11 ~,GW tolllloa Platl> no Calth ID t orra'!!<:.~" ;5!E~~ir- 111tanta from the )lOICff, 8 rl'p tho moist G' ·f ·• y and· p~nndu ot !l•ll. Tho clock Dill)' ~ be~ l l<!:lVO!S rrom• \be t!talks d pn~k them er.man· ' 1' Anolyzln1 lh<> d1•trtbuUod of cslcb I ..... ' .. 
He~ ia the record of last year•a phenomenal 




• 1918 1923 
17,398~195~0~ 42,175,180.00 Insurance in Force 
' 2,554,434.33 5,472,666.94 
. ~,660.21 - 560.877 49 Assets ----------Smplua Funela ... _: 
• 
' A Company- th~t can show such evidence of rapicf' growth is • -
.good Company to work wit~- . . 
Arc you ambitious· to build up a _pe~ai:ic!1t and, i!lde(>endc~t , 
business~ Here is your chance. <;::ro:wn Li.fe ~ol~cea are er· 
ticularly attractive. There were SQ% more ai>pl~caho~ for t :J 
in 1923 than · in. 1922 •. It wilt pay you-to inv~taaryte me gene 
agency proposit1ontwhich we s:an offer you. •. • 
' Make an appointment . to-tlay ~o 
di•cuu this rDith m cotilitlen#ally. 
. , 
~. 
. ' .;.'!Ii . ~.~.· t~ • ..... ,
• 
" 
1 In 4Q-poun1l bolo&. Th nq.'< Pl'<>· T•~Y S"' 'n m ltlons of poundli tbe Middle Al· . lll\' &llJISll 111' •&al 
lccu la g~atng. 1!1 .th «;onoccUcut J Ul~lley · l!Jli _1 r · ;~all~ States i\tand tu; In the load {ol-1 EVE!"*~ Ai 
\ ,(lJIC)'. wbdre tho bell rosdlen! and , • . 41.t . · ·~~~~-~~.;·~~~· ~!'!"!!!!!!'!~~~!'!"!!'!!'!~~~~~:91!~~ ~ ro=:: ~:·~80~:: ~~o g .~~::~;\~: ! • . , 'ilrea .• , ~'h~ I Ill-~~ ;ii ~1;~~11;1 !II;~~~ ~Y! !!! ~-~-~~-~ ~ Yl ~-, 
ti~ an<l lhe ettierte: Or Conncatlcut l' . , ~uU, !;.., t.. . . >. .__.~ I i:radea. The power """• th•. hroM· · • fn.n!.n~S I~ :i.: :i: :.1: .. ·c :s: ::r :r r :a: ' 
I Vallo)' Tobacco All!OClntlon rd• I" . ' -- ' L • ' ~ • ., tYll~ 
tlw Ffonna seed. I• CONST&-;'n1NQPL!j:. , lf.n,ch 3- · ::i U I ·follo•dog lbe grading ,PMlCOBO tho treaty. of cifenthi/'ID botWl!l!JI 9crmonr 1 :?< n · ' tobncoo ta pnckQd In h<>•es· tor ~w •t- I and Turl:o11 wlll be slsned to-ntorru ·I 3-1 • - • 
. 1 •ni: or "roro.swcatlhg.•• 'l'bo brorut- ,it .... unnoun'c~d hero tO;-dlQ'. f ~ T.d ·' ~ 
!cot ts usulll!T awe~tlld during tho • ~ , , ·, , ~Rummer by ~lure nnd the HDVtpla · u s· r.TE~os l : ~'ll:Jl:'S ':•••ilf 
seed goeo i.brongb a lleot P~• ror . t e ft -1,f' • . ~ ~Q~&i.,'BV 
' •Ix weeks. After th• tobacco la !' > B AcNi) s o· F" ~ ' . . I •w"'1tod 1t" Is ~o,rll1,1I~·; that ls, , t<!U• t fl f 3-t 
• "' . , represen.tatfve "'hands" n.rc .•drawh • f :iif l from co.ch co•• Ad theo~ oampl•s an. '" ASH.l'SOTO;-;-llJ'Ch ,3-Strtcte t • ~ 
I acnt to the aaaoelatJoo • offlc:e and : ,, • ~ _ 
·1 In H ..,1 rd hoFa tho)' 1 netttrnl,tty ao hlltween tll~ rl<al ..... 1 ;:of 
I •bowroon1 a.• 
0
• _ • "' • TOluUclno.ry mo..,mcut In Hon411i':11 ' ~ 
·aro pooled according fo t~elr <1nallt)', , bu boon •ntoln..S upon u\lltecl Stttet !i;i ~ rletd, te turo and "bllro. Thon tba •naval ..,;.;;;u..,dtra la lfoll~IQ'lll j ,,.., 
tobaeco k at leuat ready to he· ~bown 1 ., r · , ! I""' · · ~"a era. 1 , ~. 
. to tbt "pN>apeouv11 c111l<1mer, the ~ 
1 
, =' 
I ( I 
l ar m:inufactnT'lr. WASBINljlTON, / Narcb 11-'n.t .:&! . . Ali Improved Pl•ael en,lno • from :1-10·1186 ln•lllar .$.Ual~a COfnm,ltleel, df. : :If 
: tbe ahops .ii tho Bo~lehem Ill.ff! tcldod U, dai to report tha:tim 11~ 1~ I C<'Ollpeny Is o.rooaln11 hip c~- ·Ins ~ PlllUpplile 1DdependC111P<1. . · .-I. 
I.Ions. A'n e~ or tbo Slt\>lllntt I · · · .. ':11"1 
' l.BoUcl 19 O ... D uld to es!)eCt that h7 ' . • . lfalt DDcl .M • . • : l~ 1 m~•n• or It th_• United Statee •Ul j . . (Sprtnlfflald Unlft.1 ....:. · ~ I l'lln tli11 •uprenlaq of"tb8 ..._ Tbla , Jr :'1\.1 .aowe dllpatcb. from P.u19, ~ 
, blSll 11~ W!lrite9 'that the ~ncia• • J1omielac tto.l •'fie :-,~~olillj~~ 
'ts extrao1'di.aril7 dttileat aDd nll•1tio~' th•= 
· . l,111e. u ~ 1tlljut '"' 1r n 11· to w.,_.1·• 'ioellia!D ,... 
j JDafk a creet ,atift'iicit• dTff "'"'101# -~ lllltt . , ~· ~lb.· 
I~ Biat tA:-Jii:laot.i• OD 1Jblell '"~--~ ,....... _ •llOll HIJID• a~ i. mmt ~ .M 4ia fwii~n.,. ,.-. .,a catM ADii pftcS ... ili a.ip la to~t!ll;~ ........ ti dt 1# ~ _,.~ NXJIDll~"f ·---11 lie fln&. ~)iildftlM,)'a~-vi 






Marine Supt. In Town !LATE ST 
C.l.PT. llTSllOl' VISITS AllOEYTL\ 
A..,D 1'.LA.CES IX TRilllTY, 
BAY, DUBLIN, Mar. ·4.-Creat distress Is 
A man is kno't'.n hy the company be keeps! 
Sa11 CondlUon• ''ery. Yaterlall7 reponed lrom congealed dls1rlc:1s 
lm1•rortd .l!Terylfhere. ..-esi Ireland, .. •here conditions arc 
_ • stiled 10 be worse than any since 
,C&pl Ja.cob Blah~p llfartne Superln· !amine year, 1848. Trade in England l 
tendeot ,arrl•ed tn U>Wn by >'oaterduy'a I has atr~~ed the price or Irish produce 
local t'ratn at two o'clock, from 18_ as>dlm1n1shed demand for Irish labor-
llngton. Capt Bishop left town on l crs. _Fa"'.'ers arc rcd.uced to such cx-
'I'ueaday taat and went to Argenlln trcm11y m poorer districts that they 
1 In conneellon with repaJra needed for I have been obliged to consume- ror food 
breakwater ihere, wblch boa been I aced potatoes 1hey require ror next 
I ••••rely damaged by the wln1er'8 crop. 
I atorma. About 1000 feet ot It baa been I curled away. The run length or tbe NEW YORK, Mar. 4 • .:...Prohibltlon 
•ttuc:ture ta 1700 reel. Arter two d•Y• agents anackin' bootlegger cs1abllsh. 
1 stay, he proceeded to fsllngton, ca.ve.n· mcnt yesterday were met by torpedoes dish and Hearts Dollghi, on oth• r gas and w11er and defense, but emerg. 
pUbllc duties. Capt. Bishop tells thO ed U trlumph:un captors of $50,000 
I .t\!voeate that conditions arc much "''OMh of redistilling apparatus whose 
hnqro•-M In thc1e places and there dally ourput was estimated at 20,000 
\ A merchant is known by the good~ he keepsl 
Haven't you noticed that all the rea!Jy reputable dealers 
stock the best grades of flour - but principally 
• I 
~~ "CanaJ- B':8' FJaup.• 
I seems to bo no destitution. Many gallons. The operatives escaped. people are employed haullµg lop ror I 
tho !Jllllll, or on tba Humber and NEW YORK, Mar. 4. - Enough ~vc.o•c~v- la:Jtf!:a:Jla~J: 
·1 othe.r plllC(la. Abaut 15 cnrpCnte:-s gloom prevails in world without sombre "9'QAQ-Q_;;:ct0 O'VAiliJ"'9ri' A 
from Hearts Delight took the -train I heor.:es passing through stteets to re =..,;;...==========-~-""i'...;;...~~~~~~~ 
for the Humber yesterday connecting mind people or death, is the opinion 
'fllb to-day's exprcaa. or Associated Undenakers of New PERSONAL 
I . 
1 
York, who yesterday voted to diguise 
I ~· S. Silvia Arrived hearses as ordinary limousines • Yesterday Afternoon RcV.. A. ArcDonald and c. O'RelllJ 
I OTT AW A, On1., Mar. 4.-William -.·ore paaaengera b)' )"fflen!Q'a 8119& Tile S.S. SllVla, Capt. Mitchell ar· Irvine, laor candidate, East Calgary, I These gentlemen will condact a -
rived rrom Xew York and 11aurax i in1roduccd Bill in House yesterday treat at tho R. C. cathedral alld lit;; 
i ~t e.30 p.m. y esterday having m. ode ' d1cmoon 10 aolish cnpilal punish. Patrlck"a .during the lain Mll'OD. 0 the paa•age rrom Hnllrox to 49 \!i • ment. Mr. Irvine " 'ould substilule life ~ hours. The ship experienced much 1 imprisonmen1 where dc:uh is punish· ?ttr. It. E. lnnet. returned . from Qii~lieai 
slob tee on th is coa••· "'hlcb delny•d I ment by 10 .. •. / n buslneu trip to the Old Coaatty -•BE~ 
her se.-erol hours. She brought a rull ! o L.- nnd tbc U.S.A. yesterday Oil tbe Sll•IL[- Bill, 'WOiiici ~argo, n smoll mall nnd the following WASHINCTON, Mar. 4. - . Very -- '&llcl M to c.trol 
paa1engers :- From Xew York :- Mrs. seven: eanhquoke, nbcut 2,100 miles Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dennett and -lquor trdlc dlfoll&h local opdaa, 
' R. B. Job, Rev. Bro. IV. Golgoy. 1 from Washington in sou1hcrly dircc· Mias ~largoret Bennett are pas· 1 docs Scotland. S.S. Yuatoa Ill detilaflil' "" 
.Measrl!. I. F. l'erlln, J . T )lose . . 1ion was recorded here today on seis· aenr;era to England by the Sarbem. I Rhye Davies, Under Secn:iaiy for palra at llotltoa and I aot NllUlle 
A E. H. F'o rd. F. M. O'l.onr y. n . 1 mograph a1 Ccorgc1own· Uni\•ersi ty. - I Home Atralra Hid the Oovemmeat lber route for• -Ir. or two. 
E Hort. }!rs. l'J J Ring Wm G Cnpl. H. R. nnd Mrs. Oke, o"1' 1.reearded the l~I option d•use favor - . 
Pynn . . ' . . A h E • going to J.lvcrPoOI. on the Soct.rm. .ably but would not 1IUpport the bill S.9. Walker ulled at 10 a.m. to-
From Holl fox :-~!r. R. B. J ob. t t e nquiry -- lbeca'usc it contalqed provisions seek-,dny for Soutbern Shore points. 
Mr. 0 . S. Doyle. Mrs. C. I~ GoJ- -' Mrs. T. V. Hnrtnett hos book "1 Ing to place under conlrol of Justices -
trei·. Mr. D. ~I. Bai rd , Mrs. D. ~I.; passage on lbe Sachem sailing t~ .of the Peace a lar&e number or clubs The schooner Union Jack, Captain 
Baird, Mas ter Malrd. Miss Mh, Miss ' day. whose members combined to provide Frampton left Pernambuco (or Bnr-
J . llayo. Messrs. w. While, R. Before continuing the examination - -- I refreshments !or themselves. badoa on the :?9th,. ult. Tbe .,easel 
Warren, J . O'U!:ar~·. Re·,~. A.. ~le· of Mr. Dn>'IY yest:en lay afternoon. ~fr. Mre. Eric Ayre le a paascng·er U~· Lady Astor said this was one or the wfll load 1nolasse1 tor the Monroe 
Donald. c. O'Reilly, Messrs. IV." J. Hunt 101er posct1 David B. Irvine, ILC· .the Saohem. · enlightened debaies she had f:xpOrt Co. 
J>nraona R E Innes G A d countn nt nt Dodd'fl Oa. r o r-e, who t.e.atl~ most 
· • · · . ·. n erson. " ' heard on the subject of drink. ''I t 
:F. Cole. /i'. Powers, T. ~r. Cuo, M. fled as to rcpnt rs mode .to a Ford cnr Mr. J . D. 'Henry _has booked P38· \hears oul what I've always said., she The ocb~ner Frank H. Adams 
Spurretl and flN second class". bt!longtng lo the Deportment o[ Agrlc. ange on the Sachem. • j ~ 1 d ,. h . 1 ' hr.s clenred for the Weot lndle• 
d l\I I 
·1 hi -.,cc liltc • I at no puny 1n th s coun- t • 11. n , Ines and tn c!lnnect on '' t -- • • · wllb n fish cargo from the ?<.tonroe 
S
t. Bon's Score r nrts and gnsoltne •uppllcs. . Rev. Dro. IV. Galgay arrived by ~'Y_ ~s soun_d. ~hen II c~m~. ~o the };r;port Co. She Slllla "" ao~n ug 
An th W
• Richard O. SllH r lock, n motor en" the Silvio. Ho Is o son ol ~lr. M. Onl- rm que~no~. 1 cy arc • 1 rig lene:I wrother conditions a.re favorable 
0 er m In. dealer •nd go.rago proprie tor w•• ul•O I gay Is .. ~on or Mr. M. Oalgny ~r I of sornelhmg. . . I . . 
Tie Cup Series . sworn and· 1cs11t!•d tbut motor "" "" •Porker & Monroe's weal End store.• Lady Asior siud Mr. Da••ies hod 01-~.--
· 1 hod been hired ..,y Dr. Campbell clur -1 Bro. Golgai• hfts been irnlned In tho mode out a weak CB$C ror • c _o••e".'. \Veil Known Dr. 
, With o very poor she~ or lco to Ing tho spring ot 1923. These c.n •· I novltnle or tho Christion Brothers ~eni ..-h!ch had PUI loci! option in i Ch M B k 
<T>Ork on the St. Boo"a ~/Tera .. NOVh witness said bad b( CD paid for l•y neur New York. and we welcome blm llS program. She ..... gllld the coun· • ase an ac 
teams clashed last night In the ••cox cheques or 1he B•-nrd or Af;Tlcultur•>. back to bis no1tve city to take up try would know It no,. and nasened I Mr 0 Id -;--;:;., 1 b 
game or Iha tie -cup &erles The r - Mr. 11aylY's evt~cnce was lh•n r on· 'bis ure·s work ot aer••lce In t!lc In- ihnt the lnembcrs opposite had join· b.,;, . I ~~ lb. ~ c w o b•~ 
suit wu a \\'In for St. ~n·a by I t inned until lhe br.ur of adJournu1er. t . tttrest of education. ed forces -.•ith the 1rnde. luren- vhs og e 1vabor oua 1 m.anurncp 
. '"Y r "d r h I b d • • e roprcaen a th n Qlnoda 
goals to J. :r-;0 aeorlns \\'O.S done In This morning two tcixt-<trtv~rs. ou are n nu o t c c u s an d h 0 1 · . . - ,. 1 • d . n.n t e n ted States retuM1e" by Ille !lrat period though many good Sidney Arnott and D. Pelley of '""I Government Ships you <now "·. s ie re.one 10 cries or •he SIMn. ye•tcrda ·. .Mr. 'Db••lc 
opj!nlngs preaonted themselves Soot! Sliver Taxi Co. who had driven t~e pro1cs1, adding 1h•1 ihousands of I SM111 • • • I d ) I h I .b • h t - • • • - ...., \' vr& a)"& W l CRC l OC fa 
Sue. however was wild and opportun- can ordered by Dr. Co.mpbell, ~·~·r~ Argylo left 'Baine Hr. 1.46 p.nJ. ~1omcn ad YOted L..a:bor th1nk1ng. th.at I concerns und •·a.a prCfle.nt ht the bead 
It.lea to •<wre were loot. called and emmlned, a!ler which Mr. yestenlar Inward. when ihe _parl)' ~u1 IC~perance m illl lofrlcc qr l~c Dr. Cb11sc JI[ di In 
la the second petlOd St.Bon'• net- Bayly'a e-xamlnotlon was again pro· Olencoo lea•ln Port aux D1:uu1uc1 program, II hod lt in us henn. i Cdmpany Toronto when tbo e rc~ul: 
ted·I eoaJs and the Terra Novu l ceeded with and was concluded a 12. IOd•'" g Mr. Lloyd Ceo;i;e sold 1herc was a or th 0 Ch DI • ltl 
= 
... tb tbl 30 I ~ · read de:n nd · W I f h • r. ••• Bl') compel on 
"" e nl tb~ winners lncreat · Kyle l•tt Port anx Ba1quea, 4.50 p. · 1 '". • cs 0~ 1 .' measure wero nmrln known. Contestants bad 
marsln b)" another tall)'. Mr. Uowloy lh•n bogan hb cro,.. m. yesterday. b~1 he :vould hkq to ~cc ihmgs In the entered from all o••er Caoadn and Now 
allnd•nce wu tbe -alleet o~amlnaUon, conUnulng up to I ~ bill which weno I no~ there. No ~n• roundland and Lbe tbr~e JudJll!• who 
..... llr. Gaa Ranier re- 0 eloek wben ....,... WU taken. r•o~ld den)' th• mngn11udc or the dnnk were Ibo cdl~ora ot Dally ~ewspapcfil 
!tt,~ Outward Passengers •'evil . and, althou4h a su.bs1ontlal re· In Toronto expreaaed great admlrollon 
• • B S S Sa h • duc11on had bet1J made in ibe coun- for tho talent dlapla.yed by 11\0 var!· Retun11 From y • • c em • t". the last t"oob'O yesrs, lhe drink bill ous contestants. One of tho prix•• 
n....ln = Trip - 1snll ~· as.£400, ,000 ond without goes to Nc-roundl d ~-1 d 
- a Tb• (ollowlng paa&engers h""" £200000000 ,. an • ""ng owor • 
- booked passage for Llnrpoot on tb• lnuces • ' . He ihought the et! to Mr. Thoa. Humphries qC Ayre ~'di~ij toi Jii at ~J'nDkO'IAaf7wbobld been on .Bacllem sailing thta afternnon:-l!·r people or the coun1ry c~uld not carry & Sons, Ltd this city. The Diaries are 
• Tlie fll"lliiwlDC a btiillD- trip to Canida and tbo J. n. Bennett. Yr. w. A. Thompson: ~uch a. sum: ,es~ecially m the present wrlttc~ Crom day to dllY In Dr. Chase's 
MW llcitllle4 Stawa dtll'lns wblcb be 'l'lalted tbe Mr. C. P. Penner. Mr. J. H. Lakin indusinal snuauo?. . . Almonac which baa onry second page 
•J.;;s. if. ~ O •• ~.. ~ bMct om- of tbe Palm Ollft Co. Mr.a J. H. Lakin and 2 cblldreo'. What s truck him 1n · tha Un11ed Iott blank for tho purpose. TM 
llel, Jll'L R. 1. Pow.r, ~rice th• Sntcler Plwene Co., tbe Sunaweet Mr. J. D. Henry, Mr. J. B. Butler •. Siates more than anything else was l comp~ny bas announced more prh:ea 
BA D, J. T. Cblffem•n, W. J. Dried l'rult people and other concem• Capt. H. R. Oke, Mra. Okc, .Mrs. J~ot lhe_ busln~ community the_rc lban oRr for this year's competition 
Cliiircb, Mn. C. H. JObDIOo, Muter I'. wbot1e Newfoundland repreaentatlTo ~· v. Hartnett, Mra. Eric Ayre, .""~ behind drastic tempe~nce leg1s· I and 11 •la expected that many New· 
J'olluon. and fi'fe HCOnd clus. be ts. returned to 9t. ~obf"• bY the )UH M. Kennedy, Mra. J. l'. lanon ond becauac t~e business ~m· 1roundlonder• wlll onter this season. , SllYla 1cate~d&)'. Mr. O Leary la one Mo&kler and 3 children, Mrs. D. D. munltY was convinced .oometh1ng •o great "'I\• the Interest shown last 
Kin Ge 
or the ~llY• mot1l auccesalul manu· lrrlne and child, Mrs. C. A. c. ought .to be done, they earned a very I year. g orge lacturor s asonts and during his re- Bruce, Miss O. 1,uoklno. sweeping propos•!· . Mr. Do)•lc was In Toronto IMt week cent visit tn the continent, ho baa He had been told he said, If any ot tbc time or tho big anow storm 
llanlt Ill Namnn. 
•• lost, 1870. 
Mother Masdahn of the l're9enla- I '• ~­
tlon Order died; 86 yeara a relilioaa, Long, llaqbtar Kr. Ud 11ra..a.; 
95 years old; arrived In 1833 amonpt rr L. Lons. 48 Gilbert Straec. ""' 
the ftrst nuns, 1889. bappl}1 united ID marriage. Tbo ..,. 
Roderick Mclean altempted assas- rlage """Ice was condactod br II.et. 
sinalion or Queen \'ic1orla, 1882. Canon Dolt, and u tbe bridal Pl"· 
Dandelion picked this day on Ponu. ty Jett the cllurcb tbe 0111antat, :llr. 
gal Cove Road, 1890. G. B. IJ01d. played the ..-ttldll« 
Ada, Capt. Barnes, las1 sailing ves. lilarcb. Tbe groom bad u his bolt 
sci from Harbor Crace to seal-fishery, man, Mr. A. H. Long, while Miss ltar-
o~·ncd by P. J. Fittgernld, sailed 1898. , Ion Garland attended Ibo brhl•. Af-
MARCH 3RD ter the church ffrvlct, a reoeptloa 
Mechanics Society ins11tu1ed. 1827. I Wns ~•Id ot the re•ldenre 01 tht 
Tho Polne<:r, organ or Melhodlst brlde"A parents. Gilbert Str .. t. Fol· 
lnstilu1e, registcnod, 18&1. lowing o dainty luncheon. R••. cu. 
Three-mile race, City Rink, ror on Dolt. In IL happy apeech protMJO<d 
silver watch. Won by lning ; 1imc 12.. the health Of the bride and J;TOOm. 
20. 1887. 10 whlc:b Mr. W. J. Lone ...,J>Onclod. 
The Daily News registered, J. A. 1'he gr'!"m thanked the proposer ud 
Robinson. proprietor, 189-l . :I.Ir. Long for the many kind ..--
Rules or House or Assembly SUS· utended to hlmael! and brld• -
pended and the Reid Roilwa)' Bill than one hundred guests Jolnttl 11t 
rushed 1hrough ils vnrious stag.a, •be ~eceplloo. The bride ,... iM 
l8!lS. recipient or a larse number of lllfflll 
Governor McCnllum arrl.-ed firs• and beautiful wedding gifts. Tiit E•· 
time, 1899. , enlng Ad«>cate JOlaa In wlt<l1lo~ !Ir. 
1)1ARCH 4TH nnd Mrs. Tlllei· many happy )'ran. 
First stenmer e\'er cleared from this #·----o=---
pon for the ice " 'as cleared ihis day. OPORTO STOrKN 
She -.·•s 1be Bloo~hp~nd, Cae1. A. 
Crahai;n, 1863. . 
Hoyles Covemmen1 formed. 1861. 
Bulle1in registered, R. I. Parsons, 
proprietor, 1861. 
Protest rrom Roben Bond on he-
half of Opposilion in Assembly against 
















Olllccr.: Royal N Od. Regiment for· 
warded :£23. 17. 6 as • donalion to 
Irish and Scotch relier funds, 1847. 
Mother Vincent Nugent, first nati\'e 
nun, died, 18&1. 
The regular monthly ruceting 
of the Marine Engineer~· Associ· 
ation will be held in the Briti<h 
Pa1rick_ J. Scolt lcc:tur'cd, in T. A. 1 Hall this Tuesday evening al 
Hall, sub1eci: "Incidents in 1he Legis- o'clock. 
lativc HistOI')" or tl\e Colony," 1890. SEC'RETAR\". 
OBITUARY 
:io 
Bas A Cold secured some addlllonal Important attempt was made to reverse the d•· I tber,e which tied up nil uattlo and ngenctes and hope• to have his new DEATH clsion or the United States, 75 per cauaed great congl!stlon In the atreeta goods on the market here In tho very --· cent. oP the business community that In some cnaoa permits were (To the Editor) 
LONDOS, March S-Kln11t George I• near future. · CRUMMEY~Dled at Western Bay, 'would be against it. The elrec:t there grantell to motor car drivers to uso Dear Sir,-We arc very sorrjo lo re· 
confined to Bycklngbam Polaco IUf· Sunday, Moreb 2nd .• Mary, tho be· had been great. ·There had been a !the •l(lewaJks. It WI& &aid LO be the cord the death or the aby son or Mr • 
~.u.~ 
rerlng rrom a cold. On the nd•lcc Sehr. Jlonnld M. Dour;IM orrl••d loved wife oc the late Thomas Crum· diminution In crime, an increase lin i:reotoat llbow tau Toronto bas scan and Mrs. Peter Philpot or this plate
0 
The regular meeting or St 
of bla ph11lclan1 he baa cnncellOd the nt Gaullola yesterday from Opofto me)', In her 57tll ,yeor. She leaves to ~ulldlng and an enormous quickening!'" torty yeon. The An&•I or Death visited the hom~ John's lodge, No. 5, will be held ~rloua lmpartant engagements hQ wltll a cargo or 200 tone aolt con· mourn. son and daughter, tour broth· r tn1dc because the people had more on Sa1urday lasL Ahhough so young. j on Tuesda)· •. March 4th, 35 th~re 
bad made ror llle present week. signed to Thomas Oartond. era and two slaters. "money 10 spend. On man told him :.. its loss is deeply felt in the home ,.are severa1 important mailers to ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ children in Amerlc• never had such a Henry Buffett of "Or such is the Kingdom or H~n- come before the meeting a iarge 
= good time since th• creation of th•! McCallum u:nn• . en." . rattendance or members is re-::C"::C"::C~::t~::t~t::::::t:t~~::C"::C"::C~::t~::t~ll:~ll::~~~t=~t1~3l:~t:: world. •'"'!'>mg Yours \"Cl')" truly quested. 
·-:..,. r ' The motion for closure was noject· Yr N a Vivian r P bl' • h SYMPATHIZER, · A special invitation is extended 
ed by 229 agalnll 201 and. lhc bill ,.Ired th.e Minister 0 ; Ju,;:,'c., ·;.::::!,: F.e. 25, 1024. to all members of outport lodge5. 
Newfoundland Government Ra1'lway" J ;::.eventually talked out and drop-,d~y ·~follows: ADTEBnSE JN TUE l By orde~ ~~ENER, "'Henry Bullett o! McCallnm went P.VEmG .lDTOCATE mar3,2i ,I' $ecrellll'Y· In Fachean Bay country Monday. I 
Up Country Feb. 15th. and hu not bo<'n !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!l-
FREIGHT_ NOTICE-SOUTH COAST STEAMSIDP SERVJCE. 
Freight for above route per S. S. GLENCOE will be accepted at the Freight 
Shed, Wednesday, March 5th. from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., and Thursday, March 6th, 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ' .• ~- . 
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVJC&:- ·-~ 
l.'asscngers leaving St. john's on 8.45 a.m. train Wednescfay; Mar. 5th, will 
connect with S.S. ARGYI..E at Argentia, for usual ports of call in Placentia Bay 
(Red Island route). ..... ~ ~·· •••• 
· Newfoundland . Government Railway 
.. 
--- rrom since. ~lll'ch part.\(.~ ha\'r 
Weather was un1ettled acrou coon- bt.~n out put 10 far tbe ociy trace of 
try all yeatcr'day. On the eul division him found la his raequc<, It ta 
a north ... t gale with snow and drift tbongbt be perish"<) ID •·burudny'• 
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